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Frances EWWillard.
('Boston Congregationalist.)

Her death Is a los to the whole wo
H r àympathies reached to its remot
bounds and included all humanity.

0f,, New Enland parentage, born
Ohurchville, N.Y., in i839, Frances Will
passed ber childhoôd and enrly youth i x
country homo on what was then the vir
soil of Wisconsin. She graduated from
North-Western Fçmale Coleg, Evanst
il., at- the age of twenty, and three ye
later became professor of natural science
that Instituion. In 1866 she' was presid
of teï Genesee Weslëyan Seminary. In 18
afser two years of foreiga travel and stu
she wvas made dean of the Womadrïs Colle
In North-western UnI.ersity, -being aires
a writer of repùte and a toanher wid
known, witli original Ideas whc;ih she si
cessfully illustrated ln practice. She h
grown more aàd more deeply interested
her calling when, in 1874, led by ber enthu
astic devotion ta the work of wc.men for te
peranoe reform, aroused by the famous Ol
crusade, slie let her profession and beca
secretary of the Womas Christiain Tempe
anuce Union. Through her tireless leadersb
this organization has undertaken Its coun
less ways ta purify humanity through t
home, through educational institution
through soclety, liolitcs, government ai
religion.,

How can we se illumine this catalogue
events as to make her splendid life of servi
apparent in its beauty and power ? TI
memory of a 'delightful morning with he
less. than two years ago, at the homo of h
friend, Lady Henry Somerset, in Reigat
Eng., lingers wlth us as a benediotion.
friendshp of almost twenty-ive yearslh
taught us to hàoir Frances E Willard as o
of -the brayest, truct, greatest of Vth world
beneféctors of the nineteenth century. lI
ranked high with the noble women who col
tirue to hold the bomage of their own se
after admission to closest friondship. Queel
ly in spirit, with inierest world-wide, si
freely gave her attention te the humble
whiom she thoùglit she could help. Thou
sands of young girls have bee.n lif ted t
bigher ambitions and nobler visions by th
olasp of her hand and a kindly sentenc
uttered with that clear, sweet voice thE
charmed those who hcEard it, whether ther
vcro thousands listening or one alone stand
Ing beside ber. Men who knew ber well use
to say, as.the reason why she did not marr
that she was 'a matohless woman.' Sh
mado men whom she honored with h
friendship at home with ber as with a com
rade on the highest levels of thought an
feeling. BShe was keenly sensitive te th
approval or disapproval of those whom sh
loved, yet she held lier convictions above ti
influence of affection.

Miss Willard lias sought to realize th
Ideal for maaikind with a chivalry and. devo
tien which rnew no limit till thoy exhaust
ed ber. vital powers. On tie platform, 1
the pulpit, in the editor's chair, in politica
campaigns, in organizing and leading nev
movements against intemperance, impurity
poverty-allhuman sins and 1lls-no knigh
of olden or modern times ever more deserve
to be called 'wIthout fear and without re
proach' than Frances Willard. Her enemia
often, lier frieands sometimes, have question
cd the wlsdom of the plans and methods eh
proposed, but none who knew ber have eve
questioned the purity of. lier motives.. I
her sympathies somotimes controlled he
judgment it was because thoy were always
putting forth suprome effort In behal o
needy, suffering, oppressed humanity. She
sometimes falled where no one bas yet suc-
ceeded, but it was ti the spirit and wiLth the
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uose of hm wlo cruced to savethe 'But.you only have to pay for her foed,
world. saId the doctor; 'all medicine and attention

In receat years Miss Willard has walked la free. Surely you will not take the poor
rld, cnsciously on the threshold of the world chilld away

.ed beyond. Her buoyant spirit, as bsen nGo't 'Is there no other way to»get ber wel
suidued, but glorifled, by .the knowledge quicker?' askeid the Ohinaman.
n h.at her physidal forces were -being consuml- 'Yes, there is another way,' replied our
e ber neai to exalt mankind. ghe went friend. 'If yeu will let me take some piecesd Into the unseen last Friday, with the -same of skin off your arm, I can sew them.overgi firm faith, clear vrsi on, .ad steadfast cour- the wounds and they will heal much quicker.'gtn age, by which she lias inspired.multitudes to .'Very well,' said the man, and he bared his

on follow her Implicitly.ia life's struggle, and arm ready for the operation. But as soon
on; whicfli will Inspire them still to ollow her as th doctor began tO wash anad ecrape theare Into everlaiangI.
i nu. arm te get it. quite clean, and took his knife,

ent the man drew back and said, 'No, no; I. can-
71, not..bear It.' Then the doctor turned te the
dY, A, Conjurer's Conversion. mother and sald, 'Let me take a piece from

your arm for your little child's sake? Sure-
dy (By the Rev. George Ringrose ly you will bear this for her?' but the mother

e - The mvemion of Robert Craig, the Scotehl drew back, too, and sa-id she cold not have
u evangelst, was the'most remarkable incident it donc.

n the life of this interesting servant cf the 'Then,' said the missionary, 'I will have It
in' Master. I his yôuth Robert was a street eut eut of my arm.' Anid he-called one of
si- conjurer and strolling player, and in the - th assistants to do it for him; but ho re..
nà. pursuit of his calli.ng travelled through all fused, as he could not bear te hurt the good
Lio the towns and villages of Great Britain. missionary.
ne One night, while stoïpping at a cheap lodging- 'Then I must do it myself,' he said. And
r- house i n the East End of London, hs met a witl a sharp instrument he eut a piece of
i fellow-craftsmen a quack doctor, whose prin- skin eut of his er and divided it .inte ive
t- cipal preseriptign was nothing more mysteri- Pieces; which he stitched on te the little
he ous than pills compounded of soft soap and Chinese girl's leg. In course of Urme she -
s four. . During their conversation the 'doctor' Was able te go homo and run about, but she

nd was looking*ovor an olId trunk, and by acei- wiill always carry with. ber the marks oi- the
dent picked up a New Testament, which missionary's .self-sacrifice, for la ler leg are

i>f with an cath he tossed aside. 'Wht's that the five little pieces of white skin. Wien
ce book?' asked Robert. 'A Testament given ber friends ask ber about it, and say the
he me by a missionary; you Can have it, lad.' missionary healed her, she says, 'No, it was
r, Robert took it, and opening the oacred pages, the-dear LlrdiJesus who healed me, .for he
er his eyes belield the following words: 'No- made the good misionary.lov me and.bear:
e, thing unholy can enter the kingdcn ofl hea. ail that pain foime.,
A ven!' lThe young cWnjrer re onOad that Wa not;this a very practicaA:vy.of show-
as night, on his iees In the lodging-hcsd be ing the. çÏinese that he was çilling to give
ne came recoaciet' to his, Maker. himself "or"th6irsakes? We are notl led
's Having receiedtaligh:o ;the gospel, ei1psp t ,ear as mueas ash- tis go man
0o Robert OCraig dcemed it his 'ife-mislon Vo butw'reail called tgiŸu i

n. proclaim the -glad news ta others. The facein our dailylife. Hov ften dowe-givs up
x of 'Happy Bob' shone-like a benediction, for some:pl-eaisure that we may have been ·look
n- his countenance was illumined witi the eter- ing forward to that anoblier may be able to
e nWl truith of God. Perhaps my reader has -n.Jy itinstead of us?
st heard of Robert studying the Dutch lan- Every day bringS sorne opportunity te
- guage, and of his preaiching in Holland. A briing comfort or Joy to obhers at the co3t of

,o few years ago this saintly man died. 'Bies- a little self-sacrifice on our- part. I wonder
e sed are the dead who die in the Lord.'- if we try to seize them!--'The Christian.'
e' Ohristian Heraid.'
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A Brave Christian Doctor.
At the seaside, the other Sunday, I liard a

missionary relate the following incident:-
Away In China, where he lives; the poor

people have no idea what to do if their chil-
dren get bumned or hurt la any way, and so
lie began'a medical miassion for them, where
they may bring their little ones to get cured
If possible.

Ono day a man came In carrying his.little
girl, who cou-Id not walk because her leg had
been burned, and the part below the knee
had grown into the thigh, so the poor child
could never unbend ber leg.

Her fathor asked the missionary If h
could do anything for her. 'Yes,'.he said,
'but it will take a long time, as I must eut
down this flesh which lias united, and then-
it will have to -heal up again.' The father
was very glad to hear that his little girl
could bo made wll.again, and the operation
was perfdrmed. Af ter a few weeks, how-
ever, he came in again to ses how che was
getting on, and asked how much:longer she
would have to remai in .the hospital. The
doctor said it would take two months more
before she couÎd go home.

,'Ah, then,' said the father, 'I canot afford
to.let her romain; she is only a girl, If she
had been a boy I might have found the
money.'

The Coming of His Feet.
In the crimson of the morning, in the white-

ness of the noon,
In the amber glory of the day's retreait,

In the midnight, robed in ldarkness, or the
gleaming of the moon,

I listen for the coming of his feet.

I have héard his weary footsteps on the
sands of Galile,

On the temple's marble pavement, on the
sta-eet,

Worn with weight of sàrrowr, faltering up the
slopes of Calvary,-

The sorrow of the coming of his feet.

Down the minster-aisles of splendor, from
betwixt tale chermbim,

Through the wondering throng, with mo-
tion strong and fleet,

Sounds his victor tread, approaching with a
music far and dim,-

The music o! the coming of his feet.

Sandalled not with shoon of silver,girdled not
with woven gold,

Weigqhted not with shimmering gems and
adors sweet,

But white-winged, and shed with glory in
the Tabor-light of old--

The glory of the coming of his feet.

He is coming, O my spirit! with his'e er
lastlng pence,

With is blesenes immortal and com-
0 plate,

He is coming, O my spirit! and his .coming
brings reloase.

I listen for the coming of his'feet.
-'The Independent.'


